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1 !5.
AA.

Fmqwmfa Ipq’p4 mwyAfmcy bands
(Cp$)

overall

37.5 - ?~

75 - 150

150 - 300

300 - 60Q

600 - 1200

1200 - 2400”

2400 - 4800

4800 - 9600*~~-_~~r@.o.,.*.b..
3. L 2

and other cfditions normally not exceeding 5 ndnute6 continuous Wktion the
acoustical @se level in any part & tie aircrsft (see 6.2. 2) intended for occupmcy
bv the crew or other personnel shall not exceed the vslues specified in Table IIA

---%o

TABLE IL -
mder short duratio; ~d~~ons 4

.
i X@X.@ccePt-

I Frequency {cp~) I able noise
)

Band Center ‘level (db)

Overall 120

22.4 - 45 31.5 118

45’ -90 63
118

90 - 180 125 118

~ 180 - 355 “ 250 118

355 - 710 500 112

710 - 140 0 1000 106

‘, 1400 - 280 0 2000 100

560 0 4000 94
5800 - ~~z~Q, 86300 941

*

37.5 - 75 118

75 - 150 118

150 - 300 118

300 - 6,00 112

@Jo - 1200 106

1200 - 2400 100

2400 - 4800 94

4800 - 9600 94
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3.1.4 Nmm@J amk3 pmwm - ‘me -iwOuwtkadlTrd?@ Rm?d ml mky pmrt
of iib $@mrwit (Cm@‘$%2.2] irm!mdf+d fat?tmmpmey by the mmf%w or Oth!zm plmwumd

“ Wa$ld

overall
22.4 - 45
45 - W
90 - 180

180 - 355
355 - 710

.710 1400
1400 - 2800
2800 - 5600
5600 - 11200

Cw&ir

31.5
63

12!i
250

500
1000 “
2000

4000
8000

!I NIL
MmL .$%Ccfwt-l

able’ now Fm!qaemy Mm&l
kd (CI%$ (Cps)

106 OveX@l
104
NM 37.5 - T5
10’4 ’75 - 150
104 1s0 - $00
9$ 300 - 600
90 600 - 1200

w - 2400

75 - 4800

75 - 9600
—!

Mu6 wx3pt-
Kdde WMlm?
lWB1 &Ib]

W$

104

104

104

96

90
86

75
75
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3.1.5 AWCMWJ Sys$qg - The auxiliary Systwrlnlswhkh Xmrlfndily

qpmifbe km loqfgm than 5 minutes k??hwlllMidpndms m lhmc?a.iiwin UMDiselwds

h +&Nq3ied cmmpamfwnts awe M@ tal’ieslk?dn a Si?lmtdwfatiamnlfdw? 1wells

EfI@Jmlot@mE?ed kwh in Table ‘IDAor Tdbne InB UaE&sssS@ecifhlmy apprulved.

3.1.6 qpwid missions - For Spedan missions such as Anti-stimmin@
Warfare [AS!RJ),AircraftEarly !$’arni~~ @E?W), and Electronic counter Measures
@CM) which may require noise levels lower than those required by this specifi-
cation, me requirements till be so stated in the delM Spetiification.

3.2 ~oise cmtrcd methods -

3.2.1 During the design and development stages of the aircraft, the
ixwrtracpw shall include in the design and, where pertinent, demonstrtik the per-
$mmwm@of,t.hose design features necessary to insure compliance with required
noise kek?. Such design features rna~ include but are not limited to prop
phasing; jet noise suppressors, separation of occupied areas from ntiise sources,
roktiw placement of engines and fuselage, and related items.

3.2.2 .&m& treat- - Where applicable, soundproofing con-
forming to Specification A51L-I-7171 shall be installed in accordance with Spec-
ification MIL-S-6144 to effect the specified levels. Acoustic treatments including
otir than flexible blankets shall be of approved types.

.. . .. .. . . .. ... . ... . .

3.3 ““ Reports required -

3.3.1 “ Engineeritw report on noise control measures - The contractor
shall furnish w engineering report for approval by the ‘procuring activity prior to
fabrication of the prototype or major modification of an aircraft which shall in-
clude @e following material:

4

(a)

(c)

Engineering estimates of the noise to be developed
inside the aircraft snd the engineering basis (pertinent
structural data, tests, calculations, etc) for such
estimates.

Sketches and tables shoting the type, total and unit weight,
tot~ area, construction , location, and method of fastening
of all soundproofing to be installed to reduce noise to the
levels heretofcwe required.

Estimates or measurements of noise levels generated by
atiiliary systems.

9.7. ..
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3.3.2 Flight fast n(lkx? km] re.pmt - 11’b
noise L5?W?JEWM3.Stnmrmntreport prior UQ%lQCeptarm?Of
Mmhnde the fQ&W.+@ U@4W’id:

MIUL-A-8$MA

(XmWW@f $Wl flmlish a
&@ aimlra??t, WMch EJw

I

(e) A brief ckwcrip$ion
W? test aircraft.

4. QUALITY A$SWWUWE PROWWMXWS

d the Wx@Dr’dhg hd.ausd in
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(a} Foruombataircrdt, measurementsshdlbemtieat
both nomad and LMmb.atpl?ei%sam?differentials.

(b) Mtheaircrtit isnotpressurized, thedtitudeshalRbe

the highestatwhich maximum ‘cCmtronpower Cam be

.- obtaima$l,pmvickl thisaltitudeaioesnot exmeci 12,000 ft.

(c)

.,

h’ order=’to determine cm@Man4X ‘with 3.1.1 and 3.X.3,
the aircraft shall be operated at maximum continuous
paver with all auxiliary systems, which normally operate

for mom than 5 minutes, in fdn operation.

h oderf to determine qomphmce with 3,1.4, the air-
craft shall be operated at normal cruise power with
an ZMnXiliarysystems, which W’naauy ‘operate for mom
tl’lan 5 minutes, in fun ‘operation.

h order to CW45rmime MXnphallce with 3.1.2, the aircraft
shall be operated under the appropriateflightcomiitims

which maximize the res@ting acoustical noise.

5. PREPARATION IWR 13EKJIVIII%Y . . .,

5.1 . This section is not applicable to this specification.

6. NOTES

.,.
Yo..

‘>’,...

6.1 Intended use - This specification defines the general require-
ments for the control of acoustical noise in occupied spaces of aircraft, including
the acceptable noise levels, and the testing requirements for determining con- ~”
forrnance to these levels.

6.2 Definitions -

level
level

6.2.1 Acoustic reference level - The reference sound pressure
for measurements made in accordance with this specification will be the
produced by a sound pressure of 0.0002 dyne/cm2.

6.2.2 Acoustical noise level_ -
craft shall be considered to be the numerical

6

‘I’he acoustical noise level of the air-
average of the measured minimum and

.,q’
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ImMm.imwrnlJkwEk3, (pJmY MM Wia a’lvG?Ira@?wmt km fdw’1adb Irdfm$‘w? Im?Lxh?mu’n.
Mithe Mu!m$”Lv3Lse the mqp%?d h?wll idw.!ul!%3tiL@!masthmm’mk&m 3’Cm

6.2.3 O!fma. Mmasfmmll nom lewd - TIk? (!@rrmuwGmdlR8Lc5mtmdi
Jmime MAEd Wm !2shm?qpm142d as iIIMAuwm$gI?lIumom? withinme !fIN3qumcyIram.g’e

Mm 22.4 to 11200 Cycbm par @.KxMM#.

62.4 Mmdmum WmMJmnowp Wer - Mmdmw flxmthmw.osp-m?mlrh
the AmMimw power that m mfghe mm ‘dWwp for‘fxmtiwow ‘QpWmMmh nwd
mght al the dltitlnak Wlwre mwmmmwm?mtsmra?Itobs Mktm.

6.2.6 Alxim?ry EJys$s!m- An .wl?dhlry /$ysitLi?mh amy Imxk.samnn
or Strwtmr’s cltl!mr‘&m the aimh%mw?‘m pwmr p%matWhid’1 fmrlmrms a fwmimxm
at some time during U1’mOpmmm al ‘w!)ahxmlft, e.g., Ik.m.tand WC?mu,pmswri-
Zathl, ddlrw$ and defog, imwmtc?m,pmjp$ ,AwdMmy P’Owm ‘1.Prdt(J4mq ,etc.

6.3 ‘rM nom! ksvd tales were ‘dew@loped ffimm Cm’nmkmimnd
damage b hearing, q.wmhccmmmdcatim mquimmmts, am! cMects m cmw

‘perfommme. Itis IN9mgnized mat them JhMs represent a Mmproimise E3mw%E!n

thOS&ld@8iRd ad thOSe COEMid@Rd attainable with th$?St8.bBOf tk? $3tiOfWiS~
controlin aircraft.‘1’Mscompromise considers the noise characteristics of

present turbojet, turboprop, and piston-driven aircraft.

Custodkms: Preparing Activity:
Army - M(I Navy - AS
Navy - A8 (Project 1500- 0054)
Air ~orct? -11

Rwicwers: users:

Army - MO Navy -MC,CG . “
Navy - As
f ~~~Q~c~ . ~]

RNkw/tkser information is current as of the date of IMs document. For future
coordination of changes to this Wxmmnt, draft circulation should Iocbasoci on
the information in the current DODiSS.
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